I. Call to Order by Moore at 7:40 PM

II. Roll Call
   a. Met Quorum (2/3 presence)- 16 Senators

III. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting
   a. Approval of minutes was suspended indefinitely

IV. Special Orders
   a. Installation of President Sredniki
   b. Installation of Vice President Moore
   c. Election of new Speaker
      i. Senator Beeson and Senator Heft were nominated
      ii. Senator Beeson was elected new Speaker by roll call vote
   d. Confirmation of Senator Joseph as Chief Clerk Pro-Tem

V. Officer Reports
   a. President Srednicki
   b. Vice President Moore

VI. Committee Reports
   a. Rules and Judiciary Committee- Senator Caldwell
      i. SR 24 was found Favorable. Currently 4 open senate seats
   b. University Affairs Committee- Senator Betz
      i. No reports. But Senator Betz will be the next Chair of that Committee.
   c. Student Welfare Committee- Senator Porter
i. Textbook drive is still going one and a resolution of lighting near Mendenhall is in progress.

**d. Appropriations Committee- Senator Tharington**

i. Appropriated a total of $2900 last Tuesday, There was an addition of $20,000 to the budget from a reserved budget.

**e. Community Affairs Committee- Senator Caldwell**

i. Elaborated on plans to reach out to the community.

**VII. Public Comments**

a. Gerald Prokopowicz- elaborated on his views on the renaming of the Aycock residence hall and proposed the idea of having separate way to honor the Governor.

**VIII. Old Business**

a. Debate on SR 24

i. Senator Mortensen from University affairs reports it to be favorable.

ii. Senator Mazariegos moves to table the motion.

a. Motion failed by roll call vote.

iii. Senator Caldwell moves to amend the resolution at line 109 after “hall” to add “to Senator John P. East and a monument dedicated to civil rights Leaders at ECU”

a. Seconded by Sen. Gomez

iv. Sen. Taylor moves to amend the adment to say “any hall being renamed should remain neutral and add a monument dedicated to Civil Rights Leaders”

a. Amendment was soon rescinded.

v. Senator Heft moves to friendly amend the dates at the front of the bill and spelling of University on line 95, also amend the spacing between 92-94.

vi. Senator Caldwell’s amendment failed by roll call vote
vii. Senator Betz call for the previous question.
   a. The Resolution passes by roll call vote.

IX. New Business (Bills followed by Resolutions)
   a. Senator Betz introduces SR 25 for the extension of open
      hours for Laupus Library.
   b. Senator Gomez introduced SR 26 for parking for Senators
      during meeting times.

X. Senator Betz introduced SR 27 to encourage safety in Residence
   Halls.

XI. Announcements
   a. Discussion Boards are still being held on Thursdays at 5pm
   b. Senator Betz announced that she was planning an event with
      the organizations under her college and encouraged other
      senators to do the same.
   c. Consider ASG for funding.

XII. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn by Tharrington
   b. Seconded by Casale
   c. Meeting adjourned at 7:50PM